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MAPS SHOWING HOW THE _RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT HAS REACHED OUT AFTER THE TERRITORY OF OTHER NATIONS.
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| NEVER BEFORE |
i 0Ur store been better’ stocked with B

C> —k Men’s and Boys’ Clothing than at the pres* a
I e it time. |

The H. S M. Clothing 
Is known the world over for its wearing 
qualities, and has all the ear marks of made- 
to-order garments, yet costs no more than 
he ordinary kind.
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Shoe Variations
c/4.11 dealers talk 
of the maker, 
but the individ
uality’ of The 

“FLORSHEIM” 
Shoe, with its 

foot form 
shape, best 

materials 
and perfect 

L comf t- 
“S A^JD qualities, 

always 
appeals 
to you.

“The FLORSHEIM” Shoe is made after 
$10.00 and $12.00 patterns and sell at half 
the price.

When you think of shoes remember the 
“FLORSHEIM” is our Leader.
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in style, 
shape, fit 
and make 
are numer
ous.
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Closing Out Price
ON THE LATEST MODEL 

White Setting Machin 
Ai Long as our Present Stock 

Lasts.

Apositively bona fide offer
Only a Few are Left.

Schwarzschild’s
BOOK STORE

SHEEP DIP
=

Stockmen who are thinking of 
using Dip this Spring will find 
it to their interest to call on us, 
see our goods and get our 
prices. : ::::::

We guarantee every gallon of 
dip sold.

HULL’S DRUG STORE
McCLUNG BUILDING,

Eugene, • • Oregon.

L W WHITSON

DENTIST
Having purchase 1 th* o-fi-e fiitare
the late decs Mei W V Henderson, I 
anw prepared to do anvtfdr.g in the line

Dentistry in the abor** said u*3«m 
*4 Crown and bridge work a s; c ' Jty.

MORE JAPANESE DISASTERS
<t luj uai.leohip Oil were saved.

BATTLESHIP
AND CRUISER

SUNK

Japanese Having Their 
Turn at Catastro

phes.

Battleship Hatuse and Cruiser 
Yoshino Destroyed by 

Russian Mines.

Chee Foo, May 1.1. -Dalny refugees 
arriving today insist that the Japan 
ese fleet suffe’ed severely in *he

T io, Mtv 11 — Admiral Togo re
ports as follows: “A report f’om 
Rear Admiral Dewa says that the 
cruisers Kasagi and Yosbino collided 
during a fog off Port Arthur on May 
15tb. Tbr Yosbino sank, only 90 of 
her crew beiug saved. Un the same 
day the battleship Hatuse struck a 
Russian mine and sank.'’

S supplemental report by Togo 
says: “Fourteen minutes past one
on the afternoon of the 15th, iu deep 
fog off Port Arthur, the Kasagi ram 
med the Yoshino, sinking the latter 
in a few mluates. Ninety of the crew 
were saved. Un the same morning 
the battleship Hatuse, while cruising 
off Port Arthur covering the landing 
of soldiers, struck a mine ten knots 
southeast of the harbor entrance, the 
sigualied for help instautly end 
struck another mine and sank in half 
an hour. Three hundred of her crew 
were saved by torpedo boats.’’

Japanese Movements.
New Chwaog, May 19.—The Japan

ese fleet was sighted ten milea north

RUSSIA’S
USELESS

FLEET

Executing a Series of 
Evolutions in Crimean

Waters.

Reported That Turkey Will 
Allow the Warships to Pass 

the Dardanelles.

COMMERCIAL
AND

SAVINGS
We receive accounts of firms, cor- I 

portions aud individuals and extend ' 
to our depositors every accomoda
tion within the limits of prudent I 
banking. Interest paid ou demand ' 
certificates of deposit when so speci- I 
fled.

EUGENE LOAN AND 
SAVINGS BANK
OF EUCNE.E OREGON-

Established 1892.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $75,000.00

---------------------------------------------- ■■
Christian Endeavorers for the trip to 
the national Sunday school conven
tion at Jerusalem, returned today 
with 533excursionists of the 830 start
ing. The steamer left Naples May (J.

The Illinois Deadlock.
Springfield, Illinois, May 19.—Two 

ballots were taken this morning tn 
the Republican state convention with 
no change. The convention voted 
down the proposition to take up the 
nomination of miuor officers ahead 
of that for governor.

Springfield, May 19.—At the end of 
i the 50tb ballet the convention re- 
cessed till 3 p. m. The last tallot 
saw the elimination of Sherman, 
whose vote went to Deneen.

Morocco Kidnapping.

»

JAPANESE PROTECTED CRUISER YOSHINO.
r

JAPANESE PROTECTED CRUISER KASAGI._ _ _ _ _ _ _

The upper picture is that of the Japanese protected cruiser. Yoshino, which 
was sunk off Port Arthur May ISth, and the lower one is of the Japanese pro
tected cruiser, Kasagi, which ram med the Yoshino.

Thief Bound Over,

Charley Smith, the young man who 
was aneeted by Chief of Police Gil- | 
bert Tuesday evening in the act of! 
stealing some clothing from the Mui- i 
key lodging house, was given a hear- j 
lug this afternoon before Justice of 
the Peace C. A. Wintermeier, and , 
bound over in the sum of B500 to ap
pear at the next term of circuit coart. 
Being anable to furnish bonds be will 
lie in jail until coart meets next 
month. Ou bls way back to jail Smith 
told the officers that he hao a partner, 
who also took » r jit of ••ir>*b»s be-1 
longing to W. a. ^.ulkey, proprietor! 
of the lodging home. No donbt he is 1 
a long way off by th s time, though.

CART' 'IT ’
B^nthe />

recent operations before Port Arthur 
and Dalny. The (.losses include 
the battleship Yiabino and either 
the cruiser Aeama or the battleship 
Fuji, both of which] struck mines. 
Russian boats wentjontjto rescue the 
crews of the sinking vessels but were 
forced to retire ’when Japanese rein
forcements appeared. The Russian 
consul has a Dalny dispatch stating 
that two Japanese battleships were 
lost Monday. The Port Arthur harbor 
passage is partially opened by the 
removal of one of the Japanese fire 
ships.

London, May 19 —An official d's- 
pactb received here this afternoon an- 
nouur , iv I’ J i;
cMno s-d the H*'*n A a-a-e
sunk off Port A Ihti a id ovm 
hundred lives Wei ■>.. >1 I,,., c.

of Kai Chow today. Japanese troops 
marched several miles inland from 
Kai Cbow and destroyed four milea of 
railroad, capturing a commissariat 

train .

Ibt Haytien Revolution.
Cape Haytien, May 19. —in a battle 

between government troupe and rev
olutionists at Guyacenes, the govern
ment force bad thirty killed and 
wounded, while the revolutionists 
lost heavily. Five revolutionary gen
erals have gone to Porto Klco for 
aafety.

Lo<ses at Yalu Battle.
Tok io. May 19.— General Kuroti to- 

' day eent the following list of the ex
act number killed and wounded in 

•le of the T bi Japanese, 31(5 
-«a fpi.aine Russians. 1TC3 

,ui ■ burieil by the Japanese and 
■I pri ■ -r»; 29 June and 1211

London, May 19.—A Central News 
Odessa correspondent wires that the 
whole Russian Black Sea fleet baa been 
ordered held on a complete war footing 
from August 1st. Meanwhile the fleet 
is divided into two squadrons, which 
are executing a series of practical ev
olutions in Crimean waters. Il is re
ported that arrangements have beeu 
arrived at whereby Turkey will allow 
the fleet to pass through the Darda
nelles for service in the far East.

Wholesale Russian Emigration.
St. Petersburg, May 19.—Trade de

pression has become so acute that .em
igration is taking place to Euglaud 
and Argentine by the wholesale.

A Pendleton Affair.-
Pendleton, Or., May 18.-Mrs. 

Thomas Merrill was found drunk to
day at her home iu the city alter a 
threa-days’ debauch. Her ten-year- 
old daughter had been ill with ty
phoid fever and Saturday her mother 
discharged the physician. Mrs. Mer
rill refused to call another physician, 
and proceeded to drown her sorrows 
by drinking.

Senator Quay Improving.
Pittsburg, May 19.— Senator Quay 

Is reported better this morning.

Ocean Steamers Collide.
Dalmontb, England, May 19.- The 

French steamer Circe arrived this 
morning damaged from a collision 
with tbe Spanish steamer Sestav, 
which sank with five Bailors.

Notable English Death.
LondoD, May 19. — Herbert Cham

berlain, brother of Joseph Chamber
lain, the Liberal leader, is dead.

Japanese Securities Rise.
London, May 19.—Rumors cf the 

probability of au early peace iu the 
far East pervading tbe financial dis
trict this afternoon caused Japanese 
securities to rise violently.

Russian Ammunition Stolen.
Birmingham, England, May 19.— 

The Poet prints an Odessa report that 
fifty thousand rounds of heavy ammu
nition has disappeared from the Rus
sian arsenal or Is worthless. An in
quiry is proceeding.

Wyoming Republicans.
Laramie, Wyo., May 19.—Tbe Re

publican atate convention elected six 
delegates to tbe national convention 
inatructed for Rooeevelt. B. B. 
Brocks was nominated f«.r governor 
and Frank Mondell for Congress.

Christian Endeavorers Back.
New York, May 19.—The steamer 

• Grosser Knrfurst, charter- I by the

Tangier, Arfica, May 19. —len Per- 
dicoris, tbe richest aud most influen
tial man in Tangier, and Cromwell 
Narley, au English friend, were kid
napped today at their home three 
miles west of here by a band of Rai- 
Bull mountaineers.

RAILWAY MAGNATES

TO BE ARRESTED

Los Angeles, Cal., Maÿ 19. -War- 
rauts for tbe arrest of H. K. Hunt- 
iugton and I. W. Hellmiin, of Ban 
Francioso, and other directora of 
street railways, will be issued tonight 
charging them with iguoriug tbe 
; treat sprinkling ordiuance.

California Republicans.
Sacramento,May 19.—The first busi 

uess of the state convention this 
morning was the adoption of a plat
form. The platofrm is very brief, 
leaving matters of nation<1 policy 
the national convention and of state 
legislation to the August convention.

The following delegates at large 
were chosen to tbe Chicago national 
Republican convention : Governoi 
Pardee, John D. Spreckels, Geo. A. 
Knight, Judge J. W. McKinley. The 
thanks of tbe convention were extend
ed to Cliairmau Albert G. Burnett 
and the city nf bacramento.

WISCONSIN

REPUBLICANS

Renominate Lafollette for Gov
ernor Third Term—Bolters Put 

Out Full State Ticket.

Madisou, Wis., May 19.—Governor 
Izafollet’e was renominated governor 
for the third term by the Republican 
state convention this morning The 
bolters held a separate convention 
this afternoon and nominated au en 
tire state ticket headed by Sam Cook. 
Tbe itolter ticket Is supported by iho 
two Repo bi lean United States sens 
tors.

TODAY’S GAME

AT ROSEBURG

(Guard Special Service.)
Roseburg, Maj 1... in the ... 

game here this afterroi n ' we< >. 
lem and Roseburg, the ore ws 8 I 
2 iu favor of i!osehur.’ at th it dr 
the flftb inning.


